Analysis of human serum phosphopeptidome by a focused database searching strategy.
As human serum is an important source for early diagnosis of many serious diseases, analysis of serum proteome and peptidome has been extensively performed. However, the serum phosphopeptidome was less explored probably because the effective method for database searching is lacking. Conventional database searching strategy always uses the whole proteome database, which is very time-consuming for phosphopeptidome search due to the huge searching space resulted from the high redundancy of the database and the setting of dynamic modifications during searching. In this work, a focused database searching strategy using an in-house collected human serum pro-peptidome target/decoy database (HuSPep) was established. It was found that the searching time was significantly decreased without compromising the identification sensitivity. By combining size-selective Ti (IV)-MCM-41 enrichment, RP-RP off-line separation, and complementary CID and ETD fragmentation with the new searching strategy, 143 unique endogenous phosphopeptides and 133 phosphorylation sites (109 novel sites) were identified from human serum with high reliability.